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1 f a strong-- , wile, public opinion.
4?htor a ibok some

- ;iwher I Let xi ake a firni; detrid-edta- n'd

mtltb?' stttiati6ti' i(dtiri- -"

fronting- - lis,'" kdVaici' Sir Ktiiht
of Columbus Ed waVd' T' O'L atih

".tinfa Knigli't of Columb'us'love

evening- - of June 29.1.asire0tedi , in
the Brooklyn Eagfo.pf ih,e next
iaji .jCThis .sentjineiit seisms to

iire l)eeH tke elimax of jaonar.aLl
- XDoiumbianr discussion coocerni'ng
li Meiido.''1 M.i- - i,;

.

'

:Fafhef2W7ntfe, Jesuit Editor1 of
"the Gathdlic' EficyclopadfaV Was

'hete; " atiauHe:dra'reld- (nilUlie
better class in Mexico (fesiWs

and- - annexation of
jyixicq, by. ,the.: ynite4 Stages.
Jame&i.jA i Klaherty, .. , Supr-eni-

Knight of all the pope's knights,
was also present and femkxrsed the

apiit pi an fof i tet tent ion Lwh ich
" --aiearis-war; u n ' "" ; ::

Itvwasf then fh at the 'O'Shaun- -'
nesSeysV 6Tbb'fes;: D'llouli'hans " MUJ-- - R Lv -- S ., .,,,11..... .X a" I

. and O'Flannigans becatne so ,en- -

't'" - ,11 T. ,, WL. , .. . ....j.-...

' ' ... ,.... ' ' ' ' - , .

lthiastic;that Sjri Knigh ,
iLauglin, capped the qliov.-ftk- '

. the, exhortation We sJjouldiUirow
a bplt, sqmewb-arej- " . At whom?

i ,.
Do You Know Thate.d warsliip, tbanght.to be of

Fieneh ,4t& wliieh .bas Better wages make better,tfctq patroling uet outpide

At what?, i Where is this .Colum-
;biatt bolt-t- o ifall? A-.few-

.. blocks'
? away htliat same - city Rome's

hoodltts',i'p'riest- - led, - nad '' been
;

tlirowing-niie'i- r bbKs'ra t"he sli ape
J girbae' atiQ ! rb&s "into' : the

indfiiitejy pending recejpt
of news.; regarding the Br
merin. If she has fallen into
a trap, it is pointed out, ' it
would be'" particularly 'unwise
for the De tschland to make
out to sea unadvised regard-
ing the nature-o- f her fate, as
any coope hich would halt

Co
nealtDJ

Better ? ealth make better
cit'zens? - -

Better cilizens makes bt-- .
t mi nfltinn?

Mreligious congregations ' of' the'!

( jrresDyteriai anabaptist nurcn i
es. The U. S Public Health TTthe.Brenien. probably would! MService found 78 percent of

the rural homes in a jertaii
coiiatv unnrovided with sani Our Great Annual July Clearance'v.i.P! wthese. t!sojdier ' of

-- i,pop?rj maji bavet bacUon their
: min, it is evident that- - "bolts" tary conveniences of any kind f!e Sale of Summer Merchandise will

provaequally effectiv against
her eister ship. .. .., , '.

- - m. m

Taking Big (topes. . , ,
;

It is a .great risk to travel
without a bottle of Chamberlain's
C(51ic, Cholera and Diarrhoea

tuetlireH-rriil- e Iimjl tor sev
efai'rinryX struck but' to tbe
east arid ebon dipappeafed.
iris mieved'plie wfetit to the
Soutberu t?fir groiiudb," or
th e Bermudas for supplies.

FOURTH IN TO DAYS1. "

Tbe latest sbip to appear
for patrol duty marks J tbe
fo'iif tb ffom'allie'c: rjavies that
Has "been' outside ' tbfe"c capes
within leu days'. - Three of
them are supposed to have
been. British All first from
tbe direction of the Southern,
drill grounds, a vast expanse
of water kit requently used in
summer; in; which 'vessels
might easily ' conceal them-
selves, and this fact gave
rise 'o the theory accepted by

Hto! be-'tlii-
o wi wapart trf4 the pro-- ' , Cholera is apread in the same

manner as typhoid fever?, .,..3)poSed'progii1atfr.; Are these "bolte' ti clps Monday night, July 31st.Scarlet fever kills over,,10vifae'te figtireg'6f bvefhekre Hib-
ernian oratory, or do tley: refer 000 Americans each r?Remedyv -- as --this -- preparation ye
to some proposed assault more
lawless, more extensive, acd more

cannot be.ohtained on .the trains' . Hookworm enters through
pr steanasjiips, t Attacks of bowel thesjgp?
complaint are often sudden and , He who uiids ,up health

. - - 4

of merchandise have been
and from all indicationsconsequential than those of the advancinglays up treasure in bank ofObtaina'gt! prepared for them

Natural -- ,... . : .hie everywhere j h will be much higher when our prep
stocks are exhausted. Come tomanj, tiiar an airea neet

might be lying in ibat loca- -

.past? ;

WWhateyermiy 'have been the
. : s touglit- or . de.sirp;. jb.ack--. of kJhe

, sentiments so " expressed, their
' inspire moie of - tihe

1 tritde krfd terrdrism tbfet seems to
'.''' be'ome's '.f aworite' " boH.vo Some
, , day,,, the Ajerjpn 'people wiJ

.: awaken to th situation and- - stop
these "bolts"-- bj-- a'"judicious use

t'0. sale before its too late arid get4 Jb ailure or the Bremen to
appear' caused gloom and your supply now while you can savemuch thebr zing' in; (iermau.
circles here today, rersous Quickest, train Memphis to Dallas; Crowds have attended thisin close touch with high inof bolte and bars;------ - Cotton Belt Route all, the way; n,9,format'on said they- - feared

change of cars Leaves Memphis 10:10jthMoig eubmerible . either
had vsuff ered an . accident: or- - 6REKEN MAY 8E IN TRAP. ft' .nave notneen , come,been capturedi. .

- Undei? ordi nary-con- d itions; come againt lilies Possibly to. Fleet ef Jfesels Lying
they declared, she would

..i , . p. m. Arrives muas il:iU a. m next
operating koUd morning, Ft. Worth 1:25 p.' m:

: itnrp4gh , train( Cotton Belt Route morning train to Texas, leaves Me'rnphi
frorh. Memphis, m- - Trains front Southeast connect at MemphU.

Texas.. . . ; i,olD fares to Tekds, Louisiana, Oklahoma
H. H.. 'Sutton, District Passenger Agent, 109 West 9th St., Chattanooga TeHnJ

it i i i ilMlwi Wait-ta- CHiiiteMlhUd : Vf I
IH MUll 111 UUUlIIUIHJIlOi have made the capes by today

. , allJropre, Md.. July, 24. at the la4est. 1 he feeling
M , A communication serv'ce.wai" also nrBvailpd that t.hM dnnar

' "; .' i,
' r ti. '. ; . . . .

Ifc-HaFir-y Col',i,vbelo; tonigit,taboard;ttet)n- - tnre oflhe-Beutschla- nd from
.t ulternp! JSJo.erma .Woyd Baltimcremight be .delayed

,! ' Burns Kerosene "Oil. ' " ' -n, fflier lAiarjm?, a:4png-- ,
side flie submarine, Deujtsph- -

I HIM Clana, iqr iie, captain tiana
.1MIL' crew ofthe. submarine,: J The

, VRev Uoptz, Geimaii.jim-- f
v

m HEALTH' ' ' " ' ' i"3 it 1 T 1 ' ; '! v..

.u ea ine perviues.t 11115 pray
er ijeSsasKe,$j tnati te vessel T

The prettiest thin in the home
is tfee wife She is tnore beauti-
ful than all tW 1 ltowerl ' vaes,

j. and er'crejVV may have a safe 40 --ydia & Pinkham's Veg.
.lioyage hpmeA Jhe .WvW" s

etatle-Compound- r '

was followed by a banoue't' pillows and carpets' there are. Is situated in the southern part of Montgomery County,Th Neckar was brillfaiitiy '"WiiSton 5P& vHL,"f-,iirii5'f-
vvuen tnen she is rested she- ij-- l j r i i i . :lighted;. c nt r-- - - rf'Sthrtof fbur ehlldjfe and hfeve suf. admitted to te the Garden Spot of the County "More-business- ,

more farming, 'better 'farms ana farmer's thau-ca-
I I ieretl with female , I smiles, .and a smile is beautiful :It wa-lear- ned ".that the ft mmm w a m v . . . : . . . I ' ' ' i rtrov.hhA ibackaeha be found in any section of the country.i , ,.De,utschla.ad waa --partial! y neryaus spells and

Mi isubmergeidt herslip at6 "30 the blues. Sly chif We want more people, more farmers and better iar'mers!flreo's leud talking
arM rOm'pii wduljj

: thi everitngit The ,waej- - i
N't j- not.deep enough fox,full tsubs

it mergenee., ,. .
make me so .nervous
I.soujd just. tear
every tliing to pjecestIi f rNorfolk, Y. July 24,,-rrtTh- e.

rAKIVr WIrH IKAUlUK AND FINISH ON TIME: whiWf.ming is proving successful that wteT1 T1'withatractpryoucandoyQurwork when it should be doe at .fl be,1f worned
JUST THE RIGHT TIME. . . r ,

wrinWeswhich axe not beaut- i-
An Avery tractor plowing outfit gi,ves you a lot of power so con- - ful3 thereforer he should-- . be

centrkted rtHat;onVman 'or hby can, operate it. It also furnishes-sheltered.- - - from--, annoyances.
y6h power which leather conditions can not 4'top arid power 'that When she is well-dress- ed she iswill work as liMrg as you want to rm itday and night if vou desire

. assured and serene and shows, it;
A Tractor that is Built Rjght, With, a Strchg , 06m- - when we are well-groom- ed she is

panv Behind I4.. proud of us ad hold up her kead

j, sudden appearance, .qI, , a. auu x wouia acne an
H strange tallLed. warship,. , oft

.Cape --,Henry today , aruused! that T would 'hot

If yom are looking for a home write me. .-
- If you waaL.a

farm in the best section of the State, write or call, on.ane..
Time to decide is now. .laud, will- - never, be any cheaper...-- ,

Property bought to-d- ay will double itself in value ,in. fivej
or ten years.

O. C. BRUTOA1,
Rfeal Estate Broker and Dealer. ' - --

Mt. " 'Gilead N. C- -

5 nw luterest in tb e gctious lof to me At tim t.uq p;v
,n tbe patrol iWllich awaits theTVegetaDle Compound and'tiver Pills re

appearance . Qt ieithier; , rft h e Btored m to health and I want to thank ul When well informed he is"InVettina invPSVio-M- , ,stractor all th fm ;

DeutSChland or.B-refflyU- ,
t the lZ'aLULaJ-- .

ey iave done me. ,J
the constrtfetiorf 6f the trad for itself and the CompaiiLt builds .!nttlu- - aolmter
it.' Avery tractors- - are built right.. They have low. speed, strong fore bO0"11 ffag" azines are an
opposed motors with cylinders having removable innor woi'ic --PhTr instrument

iant .Gei-ma- n .submeribles nZsJlc1
.t ana rvityjeairaiscusssionH iaf ,fui looks. Mv friends

. the., nossibilitv .ofm the flihVjs look so younc and well?.' I ow it n alsa.have a special. sliding frame transmission with straight, jspur This is wisdom. You. want , toV: having, a fleet of, warsbipa t?16 J. inkham remedies.''
.same htty miles ott, the coast washing 'twv rm' Aveuue' tovf piavc,,, acuspeeu a, direct drive, Furth- - know how learned it? i I gamedermore they are strongry guaranteed by a t

oWh laf fadtory and manV branch houses. .Ta'neiiM.vllf 1he knowledge through beinp; a pauniiuiiiiMiiiiiiiiiiiniiiuiMi(iuMHinua,I
i XMQA. M3H 'j.g vr rev? tai-es- t W:Ja the.visiuity of .the south wish J ,a nentservice ,

- t., widower. If you 'have forgotten- ern drill grounds.. The, new from trJT smt 'fhirifhtirvk anrr-- ftitur--r SAsk for-- a free copy of the-191-
6 Avery tractor cataloWne' and' set hw beauUful your" wife is and. Wftx'sutp its uAiovrui iM.ucvuu woatacne or me Diues could seethe let I all 9 mdX9dQ9-cfooq- z -- fi--r o the --ne,w . British.'hattfe tiers written by women made well by Iiy-d-ia

E. Pinkham'B Vegetable Compound!
Muv Wuy ,il pays .oecper to farm with a I how unattractive your homeI traptor and .fiflish-o- time. If interested in threshing machinerV Twn lV a 2 ooaco jo aitn -- !S 3I-- d ANV anreA QOOO nojt .also asir tor the "Ye nw ffflnnw.ftra n SflTOT." .

- - - n.KT.rr- c- j?, ; , cr.uu?j8rs.a. bheliasi three juh-,- ,t

aels.and. mov.es ata: high - If yotfhave any sympt6m about wfiich. 4.1..... -.-1.4. 1 -
' J

PAD AI HfiLti2Q nr iw.ri Arkimr S!,5CJ o
you woalinke1 tQ. kftow write " to the
Lydia EivPinkham Medicine Co.y Lynii,
Mass., for helpful advice given free of
charge.

rate ot speed. . t; w.u J --

Simultaneously with hfer
appearance the four funnellt KT . . the field to dinner. A Man, inear trrimes' Mill ) 212216 North Church Street. The Prnorrffiiv Partner xnnuiuHiiiiMiiiiiuuuiiiuiiiiiiiiiiiiiiuiiiS


